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. GERMAN RESERVIST 
THROWN FROM HOTE York County and Suburbs of Toronto

MAY INCORPORATE LICENSE QUESTION WILL NOT REOPEN 
AS POLICE VILLAGE STIRS TODMORDEN SUBWAY QUESTION
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Week
St">! SSSM

/ . v; .

Fritz Mueller Landed in Arms 
of Policeman After Talking 

Foolishly. as1
aNi

I :
Board of Works Thru With Jt, 

But Ratepayers May 
Take Action.

BIG MEETING TONIGHT

Residents of Mount Dennis 
Would Paddle Their Own 

Canoe.

YOUTHS UNDER ARREST Matter ^Will Come Up Before 
East York Commission 

This Morning.
April i-

: '

24Earl Hammond and Frank 
McDermott Charged With 

Breaking Into Store.
..

INTERESTING ADDRESS PLAGUE OF ROWDIES The following dealers in high-grade Gas Appliances 
have joined the great international celebration in 
honor, of the Gas Range—the greatest household help 
of modern times.
Therefore, the week from Saturday, April 24, to 
Saturday, May 1, has been set aside
GAS RANGE WEEK.
The spirit of the week will be co-operation—mutual 
helpfulness between the dealer and
Many Special Inducements Offered to 

During Gas Range Week.

/
FrHz Mueller. no home. Is a German j E. A. James Deals With the

Engineering Problems 
Involved.

Large Deputation is Expected 
From Moore Park Dis

trict. »

Local Constable's Beat is Too 
Large for One Man to 

Handle.

naval reservist, and also a rabid pa
triot of hi» fatherland. Last evening 
while slightly under the influence of 
Uauor he got into an altercation in a 
hotel and expressed the belief that
the Germans would invade Canada, ( 11 was generally agreed at last 0ren. ,___ , Th . I

Iffinto the arms of a policeman, who ol^sr from Weston or by the installa- th* Kist Ywk llcenee commissioners, — bway at the C.P R. crossing on 1

rÆ sü ™ fz‘sjssj: kk
camp. Mueller only recently got out elded that the executive should jro oppoalnK it arc optimistic as to the A‘dl Cameron, Aid,
«Jail, where he served 30 days on a over the district with E a result- The latter have circulated a and later Aid. ttlsk, looked
vagrancy charge. .1 Ja,ncs> en" counter petition which has received °l*r the„a“uatlon and while, the con-

Frank Sills Dead. gineer to the highways commiselon, its share of signatures. census of opinion was favorable to the
FrankSiHs, aged 36, committed sul- on an evening next week, that more v& B. Wyatt stated that the petition fn"„ t 8Ubway 1,0 definite action 

a! ®54 l”2 Jon&e *t. definite information regarding the f°r the license bag been signed by 216 of the The,subsequent action
yesterday morning by drinking half lay-out and the met ratepayers, which is well over the fl.L. r®frd of works apparently dis-

01 iLWratc„of eiivF- H* was ,_ht h . water system number required. matter as far arthe mem-
dead before the police ambulance ar- | mlght be submitted at a special meet, - Relief Committee ber* ?* the committee are concerned-
T’hî'Lî? convey him tv the-hospital. I lnS of the association. The meeting of the Todniordm R, . Independent Action.
whore°an Inoues^wlH*be herd**10* I lncorP°ratlon as a police village was .1‘ef C:n*nflttec, which should have taïfrn* alîd Ttoln("m T® T’,

Youth, Under Arr«t Iadvbcated by B. A. James, who at- ’’.In ,asE nifir:u’ ha* been P°8‘- £embero of the th£T nVh ^
andaEra.nHinnd’ 37 Bdwara street, I tende* on the Invitation bt Reeve the L" D^D Franks ««oclation^T the North

<SS Indiaa rd.: ThomA Griffith, as a means of obtain- night tLt ihe number ofroronaT andi*oor« ^ “
£ Vtlng^Deteet^'HarkrLT^en- ,1°^ ^ °f probl®'“8 cr^ ,n i8 rŒy ”di- | ^nm/^î^/Ttlon l^.el-ked ?0°r"
ing. charged- with breaking into Cougiv, £?1i,tlnf tli® community without a and,,,t ts expected that the A strong opposition1 is now devetoiHnr
bicycle store on Royce avenue and f°,r 0,flclale- « would be ^™”itteo w111 dl»band in the near to the 18-toot subway Vd lead nf
«taliî« the contents of the cash e F®UUona «ubmitted m v „ business men wl,o fbrmerirfavored oî
till The boys are also al.eged to have ',"onth b*,ore the meeting of the cd tn ^"i0 - 5o1 c? Protection is need- were not openly hostile to the 18-foot 
stolen a number of bicycles from pir- slred^tn °«^C l,hlU June 16> lt they de- be|‘" T,0.dfnord.en 18 the topid which Li scheme are now prepared to fight the 

?8 P*;e8ent unknown. I sT‘r®d.t0„ aft this summer, said Mr. morc tban ever by the thing thru to, a finlsHThey siv now
Jacob Tobey, 127‘ Teraulay street Jl?lTlte’ and ahouId the petition, for re8ldent» at the present time. that when tde citv has « nha^LJ10,^

£a„rg^eti;ye

rtroeySdMîlWae —ed pm^i‘nrldhelect ‘bfee POllCC c»m- îng1 the*^!*unt1<F^»mdeÎStilway*w?li
1 E^th’e"0th^'th °yen*wheatCîPLve'.LThe «ommSsTon^ howeVer. would ratepayer Ja.t^^ht11^: whicTbldff^r to*

Bight-year-old Thomas Roulston Was bflVe ii° authorlty to tax or to makte f„°"c on lo“F enough. Those young ■ * y 0“*-
^«ling a dynamite cap and had “ expenditures without the sanction oi 7e“ow" arc, not content with flghtinl 
J»oner called hi, mother’s attention to town?h|P council. They would" ?”®„f,nother’ but Persist In passing 
«de Of ,‘h ex»Ioded- blowing ofr the «chemfenab,ed to Prepare a Rul ing remarks to people on thl 
2S,”8 three fingers of his left hand 71 ’ , nd pn aPProval and execu- 1 <KL
7h* •c cj he nt occurred at the boy’s tl?n thf lmProvement would be assess- 
**•!?*' Balmoral avenue, about 5 30 I ^ s*aî55t the people of the police vll.
,y®®t®'^ay afternoon. Me was taken 7,he limit was 600 acres.

,0 the Western Hospital aklng in a general way of the
by his father. P'^M cost of pumping water, possibly from

® company with George Futrell I the Humber, Mr. James estimated tlie 
ten yeare of age, and lives at 2?1!1 M ,r°m 6c to 8c per 1000 gallons 

a6 hM?» av*nue, the lad unearthed “h1 J11®?1 running expenses, as"
tnA cutalnlng six dynamite caps, debenture debt. The latter
tor** =awhn601,1 had P,ayed with them ^ount roxfglily to *150,000, and
j while, young Roulston took one 7FJ1 d *ncludo filters, sedimentation 

across the street to show his mother I bed,8’ Md ■» on. n
. ,n Seme Rubbish. “> °» the other hand, an

buh>a<w03h^la?* ?cated ,n ®ome rirb- welJ ^ system were pos-
iJ «’«ut Jlow 11 haPP*ned to be there 8lHlc’ th« debenture debt might 

mysterious. The present rfl®?«*®d MO,000, while If it were 
have occupied the house Only ?freed that water might be purchased 

f.^h^rt time, and are of the opinion ! ^y, ™eter from Weston, a much smaller 
ffiat.lt must -mve been thrown out by debt 'would be necessary. He thought 
previous occupants. y Weston could supply water at » ft£-

Auto Accidents. î,L°,rL°'ter co8t’ 88 he believed Weston
«Ipperv pavement» yesterday after- could Increase Its pumping and filter

{n**th«C nnrlh tW°, 8#la,J auto accidents faPaclty to almost double without *a 
«» th®. north end of the city. Shortly outlay. He fancied Weston coald

after u o clock William H. Morgan, 106 Prov*de 125,000 gallons per day ^
Ralnsford road, was driving west on n Bstlmsts of Tixe. X 
Bloor street, and at the corner of Con- <->n each 60 feet of frontage he esti 
cord avenue his auto^kidded Into an mated the tax bill as about *Vp« 
lc« wagon driven by ffiomas Harding, year- a"d In addition >2.60 for one tap 

rfrnr.m Hardln* *«1 water used up to >8 or |?o for
thrown from the wagon and received elFht or nine taps. He believed a 
lw«v68 t0 hls hlp' Hla horses ran wator system should be a self-sustaln- 
away< ln£ Proposition for Mount DennisT

Abotft one o'clock H. Ai Flemings , Sewerage would not be necessary 
Ridded into the wagon of fdr a number of years, he said, as a 

Ù, < VufPn' °PP0,lte 813 Yongc "“nple septic tank system for roch 
street, injuring Duffln’e foot- The in- residence would be adequate until the 
Jured man was standing on the -hub P°Pulatlon became more dense than at 
of the rear outside wheel with an arm Prroent. ® lnan at
full of vegetables when the. auto Approximately six or seven mites of 
HUuck t.io wagon, lie was able to go maln would be required, costing 
h*m®' «“«h'y »l per foot, but three mile!

might be sufficient to start with and Woald ^ve sufficient fire proTection 
sleeve Griffith did not think the 

toFnablp could handle such a propos 1- 
The law did not anticipate such 

action on the part of a rural munlcl-'
P*11^ ** would not be at all possible
asr ath|nei?Win8hlp to lay water mains 
as a local Improvement, as lt Was a
matter affecting the whole district 

District Assessment.
In reply to a question of the presl-

** «s
^ÔSemlghtthblP4rt aff8Cted by th®

Mr. James stated that the duet nuis- 
ance would shortly be abated by oll- 
lng Weston road, the contract for the 
materials having been awarded. Fur-
«mI-iÎIÎ “S'1*?' th® commission was con- 
elderlng doing even better than oil
ing, and probably a good coat of tar 
and stone would be given the 
way,
in?e,%V<lh0rlfflth Sfated that the meet- 
ng of the council to hear all parties 

Interested In the separation of the 
HU vert horn district from the Mount 
Dennis School Section, No. 28 York 
,m°a â bC, jleld °n Wednesday, April 2§i
fhnrwI2s!de!,t,J- A' Robln*un was an- 
thorlzed to Inform the township offld-
afly that the association would offer 
verthorn1 °n t0 ^hc wlthdraWal of Sll-

= I" re?P.0J1S',J0 th® request for assist- 
Ânxii£V e.SIount Dennls ^d Cross 
ws* authnrt*h5 . executive Committee 
was authorized to arrange for a 
cert in its aid.

*
.* .

a« a special

customer.
Customers

men

Iff
ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY—26 Queen Street West 
G. W. BODEN—166 Queen Street West 
WELCH A SON—304 Queen Street West.
S. LEVINTER—401 Queen Street Wert. ^
L. YOLLES—363 Queen Street West.
R. J. MACBETH—569 Queen Street West.
F. C. BURROUGHES—643 Queen Street West. 
CURTIS-WILSON—347 Yonge Street

.DALE FURNITURE COMPANY—308 Yonge Street 
MCDONALD A WILLSON—12 Queen Street East 
WASHINGTON A JOHNSON—705 Queen Street East 
HOME FURNISHING COMPANY—345 Queen Street East
G. MATTHEWSON—734 Queen Street East.
KIRKLAND’S HARDWARE—2048 Queen Street East.
NODEN, HALLETT A JOHNSON—1632 Dundee Street
THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY—12-14 Adelaide Wet
' ________ AL-so branch stores at

1M 366 QUBtN STREET west and158 MAIN ST„ EAST TOI^QNTO. 1814 QUEEN STREET WEST,

J
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RUNNYMEDE SCHOOL 
FETE AND FIELD DAY BUY YOUR GAS RANGE NOW

BIG FREE GUESSING CONTEST

Hang Around Storea.
hang around atry»t corners. „

a"d 8hdp fronta. and arc a positive Extensive preparation* are being made 
of *thc absInelaCtrt^y takc Avantage by the committee appointed by ths

Scarboro town line. mittees appointed by the Ratepayers'

kss’s? ywfesla
Plains. At a meeting of the 

and trustees the games 
committee report wa» adopted, the
nlü?r5»î??entev. lne,udlng a general 
competition between the children of I 
the King George and George Symc I 
Schools, the school ' gaining the higher 
number of points to receive a hand-1 
some trophy. Other attractions will 
b® an exhibition of physical drill, club I 
swinging, military training and sing-I 
lng, to be taken part in by the chU- I - - _%lSSw œt OPPOSE DIVISION 
SSS OF SCHOOL SECTION
©tt6 streets.

May
WIKIS TO THE VALUE OF TWO HUNDREO DOLLARS

Coupons End Full Particulars
At Any of tho Above Stores
ad ; •/ • • ir . v- «*• - .... *

l_!PASTOR’S TRIBUTE 
TO DEAD S0LORj

LatePrivatè Albert Kirk Sang 
in Choir at St. Johns, 

Norway.I Invisible >
Bifocal

Qlassëé
That 1» exactly what Wir Kryptok Lenses are, because a ahort-range a 

«rs weided together into one solid lens. Thin you m

Retracting
MARRIAGB UCBN«^S^*C**n

J

sH'èfSSSfitS»
Patches from the front- Young Kirk 
who wag only is v«i. K,rk’
8°a of Postmaster Kirk of'aitW“i“

’ aiJd PFlor to hls departure to tlm 
WooJh.nTt W'th hle Parents at 38 
mer whn ?cach- Thc deceased sol- 

, aas a member rf the 48th ^MonS,Rei"nCnt; wa= one of thé
frm I 8t’, 08 was hla ‘'«-other, Wil- 
f--v Wh i8 al8° Qt the front in Franc -

w«a«' 8ald Rev- Mr- Reed, last night 5® »“'a rreat favorite luNonfoy 
!Tbero he was well known amongst 
the members of the 48th HlghlandeTi

|
Ratepayer»’ Association.

of the program for the lawn and gar- Proposed,
den contest in the district.

i>
old amie Kl

I F. E. LUKE,TECHNICALITY HALTS ! MATTER FOR COUNCIL 

SEWERAGE SCHEME
f

Jaynes Surrenders.
Charles A. Jaynes, the alleged 

handbook man. who made the sensa
tional escape from the police in the 
x*nge Street Arcade on Wednesday 
night, surrendered himself yesterday 
afternoon to Detective Inspector 
George Kennedy. He was allowed out 
on ball of $600, to appear in the police 
court this morning to answer a charge 
of keeping a common gambling house.

On a charge of breaking into the 
store of Chris Mattis, 113 Elizabeth 
street, and steallne cigars, clgarets 
and chewing gum, Christopher James 
was remanded for

70 Yonge Street,Deputation Will Submit Views 
of Meeting at Next 

Session.

Toronto-I
A difficulty has cropped up In con

nection with the North Toronto sew-

sr-a&uass
°ry lak,e care of North Toronto, 

but also drain certain portions of the 
watershed outside the city limits, ' In 
connection with this drainage system 
It would be necessary to buy » site 
and construct a sewage disposal plant
begone0? tra“eP,r1®8 tbat this cannot 
be doné as a local Improvement arid
tom nr 8Ub£ltted to th* People In the 

a bylaw. The city solicitor 
uîf !f,v8td CommiMioner Harris that 
the city has not the power to con-
tIrUdrn£ îyat,eirt .,af«er thau required 
to drain land within the city limit*
avd.*f ft 18 deeiryd to drain the water- 
?g*.d f;dt8lde the “mltfl legislation wbl 
hate to be procured or an agreement 
made with the municipality to be so drained. The system cX tor an ex-
C etorredUV,60'0.00' Tb« matter
v%as i ererred baok for two weeks by thn works committee yesterday. thc

school facilities- It is hard for our 
children to get to school owing to bad 
roads, mud. etc., and the divlsitg, of 
tbe section would cripple us alto
gether," he said.

Deputation Appointed.
The following were appointed a «HfnUtîî‘0n n° vlMt ‘he York Town* 

Wcdn£2ijnC> aî thel1' meeting on 
orj?eday, n.?tt to “Peak on behalf 
H mirei?0lot-t0u: Cunllffe. J.
£*’ B. Birch, J, Rice, T Wilcox
Duncan Hood and W- Strader. ’

SANITARY WASHEDr
WIPING RAG!

section le^ Falrbank, held In Veuighan 
Boad Public School, to discuss the 
petition circulated by the farmers to
divide the school section. W
*.o7,f-th® rotepayers of school sec.
th« iLffi. °?p.oeed t0 ‘he splitting of 
the section Into two parts,” was a 
resolution moved by A. Harvle and seconded by J. H. Hill, d
,8c)iool Trustee Duncan Hodd said 

the school trustees are against the 
division of the school section, as it is 
fh«COted tbfft tlie city will consider 
the annexation of the district In the
on*1 £ï^ïre’ und ‘h® matter might be 
allowed to stand in the meantime.

A. Harvle asked if the farmers had 
P.at l°rward âny reason for their de 
sire to split up the section.

J. H. Hill, in reply, said: "It 
question of touching their pocket* 
toroythVulved *,? dlvlde ‘he section be- 
built "h* Vaugban Road

oAhJ; slVt® t,h?nught th« People north 
Dr tlie 1>€It Line could liardlv h#.blamed for wishing to divide the^ec-
waü’n'îl thc teachlng wtalt and school 
was not as good as the large Vaughan 
Road School, presided over by a prin-

LATEB. F. LAW 
WILL BE MISSED

AND CHEEDE

E. PULLAN
A Welds set Muds St*. A.T

. a week. On a
«marge of receiving the stolen goods
Apri?S2>BVan0<I waB remanded until

367I

NEWMARKET ‘
}

Was Popular Member of a 

Number of York County 
Societies.

! Wsnted Some Music.
Otto Basse was committed for trial 

by Jury yesterday on a charge of 
î»*î! H-SL-,!1 v‘°“n and bow from the 
R. 6- Williams Company. He is also 
charged with stealing a violin from 
Roy Wlegand and an E flat alto horn 
from the Victor Band.

On a chargeof selling liquor without 
a license H- -Haberman, whose address 
was given as 83 Agnes street, was 
fined >10° and costs or three months 
in Jail, in the Soil ce court yesterday 

Will Be Interned.
On hie own request, Fred Miller, 

who was arrested while trespassing on 
tho G.T.R. yards at Mtmtco, was or
dered to be interned by • Magistrate 
Denison-

Thomas Loriey was sentenced to 30 
days in Jail on a charge of assaulting 
J. 8. Gordon, druggist.

Ohsrlee Fareheart

Wiihln a week’s time tbs Negi 
ket postofllce. said to be the i 
modern and up-to-date m Oat 
north of the city, will be ready fe« 
cupancy, the ' last of thé inter»# 
l‘nE*. having arrived yesterday, 
new building, located on Main sb 
wll copuin beside exceptional pc 
facilities, large offices for the cust 
and Janitor's rooms, all finished In 
style. The formal date ef opes- 
ing bas not yet been announced by tw- 
department, but Postmaster *W« 
fleld. Just across the street, Is swsItlM 
In patience the exchange from tk 
present wholly inadequate quarters « 
hls handsome new quarters. .

• SWANSEA
Nor some considerable time the Con. 

eervatives of Swansea have felt the 
need of organization, and this need lias 
taken* practical form in

road-
The funeral o-f tfie late 

who met such
If! ’ B, F, L&w

«.Ult of an accldent^on ‘’tife^ktoLto*,; 
road on Thursday night, wilt bê*h»M 
jîîfl ®unday afternoon at 2 30, to St 
Judes Cemetery, at Wexford 'vk! services at the late r^dence of de! 
ceased will be conducted by ÇRev
wav YnT, ,R!,ed' ot st- John’s kor- 
Sistan! rector! STave8ide as-
t£‘*ï
lowln/^h1** 0t ,th® proceedings fol-

The* hl^vdera^tUre from ‘he house- 
i ne body of deceased was Vmi„ady removed from the unde^tokin»

s&sr6- Twsss

the appoint-
a James Hmith0Vl8l<>naI committee, with 
. nfJIL ,iTm,th eecretarv, To com-

tlve vtosociXneat,2".of a Conserva- 
live Association and to appoint
ot^Wednesd*!8’ A .,n®*“n* b« held« a wi3SSæ.Jls£“- ■' • "

was a

Effiy TO DARKENW; School was

Kidney Disease Cured
Sworn State

°f Mr. Wesley Maxwell, Who Gratefully Gin 
Credit to Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PiUs,

uivtil next Friday on a charge of sel*N 
ing liquor without a license.

con-

a v , duet •• Competent.You Can Bring Back Color 
and Lustre With Sage Tea 

and Sulphur.

RICHMOND HILL SHOOTING MATCH AT 
. FRANKLAND SCHOOL competent as tbyse atWVau^n'road*

zsrsTtsx* ,r. X5 z
district, when thg taxation would be 
spread over the whole c$ty- The 
division would place an the land tax- 
a‘t°n,to benefit of the north 
school. "We should be undivided 
til thc city takes the section." 
eluded Mr- Wilcox.

’The influx of the people into the 
Fairbank district.” said A. Harvle. 
enhanced thc value of the land, und 

th* farm ng community should be 
made to pay, as they have derived the 
benefit. I suggest that we circulate a 
counter-petition ’’

Speaking for the West Fair bank 
district of the school section George 
Cunllffe strongly opposed the separa
tion of the farming community. "We 
ought to oppose them and make them 
carry their liability, as they have been 
benefited- in the West Fatebank

w.e are ' ba-lly hampered for

h.ah! ?lchTond Hi" Home Guard 
Captain HickmanUt an* "ône'of"?^

SS af-fti® fa‘r‘* being Utilized for drill, and 
the exhibition building for Indoor rifle 
practice.

Thruout the' ®*wer**p!'rt of York 
£°aaty and especially in Scarboro 
Township, where Mr. Law had rnent

^e3^r&u"'Uft‘>hone raS
p7ùyKuî4iny?=ttrfï„?£irE EeJSFi?Ce
% w«a Conservative, andaml" d^pen CdmP°und.’’X Tou°",r' OT«ff,£ XX»

has stopped falling. d "lalr

i* thouEh no disgrace
a ^ of old and as w© oi i a a

ance.aJ2UlhfUl *uld •“'"active appear!
t1 °nc® w,th WretSs 

^ge^d 8ulpT,ur and look ' year!

-

rangcg l*ht 1 the t>anitland School

excellent shooting took place 
a"d .eixt*en Prizes were awarded
r/Hhn 'rf™, do"ated by the merchants 
of ‘bc Danforth avenue district.

Out of a possible 31 the following 
scorea were made: G- Jemièr 34- w
fatt"**"' j4' e ’^lmmon8- 33: D. Mof ' 
a*, if ïùJï îF®"nedy’ 83 : T. Hill,

rison, 31 ; K A. Smith, 31 : B. Miller,
o:tV- folCh,Aee’ 30:,«- H,mmons, jo! 
K • 2ld7’ *°- A ■Pec*al prize donated
Smith ^ Dav*nport wa* w<m by E. A.

A, consolation match will be held 
next Friday for those who did not win 
ed!***' ^en morc Prlte8 will be

fo^a^m-H? ,thln» ‘0 make big claims 
for a medicine and quite anotw

'STfind îh®7*,8t*a’ta"d tha!d. °wnhe; 
th* J22L1" ,aJmo,t «very newspaper 
‘f* ”P°r‘ of aomaone who has been
o'KS
statement of Mr. Wes»y Maxwell1
express^M *thl8, ‘rouble In
expressing his gratitude there can be
reivedeetMr w ll?e b®n®f,t he has re. 
Cm- ?*r" IYe*ley Maxwell, Orange- 
v‘"e, Ont., writes: "f have been using 
f>r. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pli» * "* 
1 muet tell you that before I 
'•«’/JS them L could only make , 
with the greatest difficulty, *nd had 
very severe pains in the tmckTi ,m 
f«mjpletely cured now by the use of
S'®ff,ore that J used a lot 
<< doctors’ medicine without any bene- 
m that 1 could see. I am thankful for 
wng cured, and can recommend

ÈiJk
Chase’s Kldney-Llver FiUs 
highly." ;7!

SWORN STATEMiNT.
“This is to certify that t, lllfl 

Maxwell, of the Township of 
wa» cured of kidney trouble bfetssl* 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver PI»»- „„ 

"Wesley Maxwell- 
(Sworn before me as comm D 

•th day of January, 1916.—Win. Haw* 
Ins, sen.. Justice of the Pesea) - 

This statement Is also endmsed * 
the Rev. Geo.- W. Robinson, Wt 
Mr. Maxwell’s pasior- 

This cure will interest a great 
people who are suffering as Mr, 
well waa with kidney and u 
troubles. It wUl only coet y< 
Quarter to buy a box of Dr- G 
Kidney-Liver Pills and put this 
cine to, the test. We are sure that 
will be thankful to the writer 
•erlhlng hls cure to you*' For* 
all dealers, or Bdmsnson,
Co., Limited, Toron to

ut*-

B
con-

Hamilton’s Bert Hotel
r.-h

HOTEL ROYAL

H '•> C»nu |j.r bottle.

and 
started 

waterAMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS
i Ç'dT room furnished with new 
bedju new carpets sod thoroughly 
redecorated during 1914^*^
•eet Sample Rooms In Canada.award-

*
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HONOR
TOROi

Service in
Captain

Cai

Canadian Aatc
LONDON, A 
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